2018 “Cookin’ in the Kettles” parking plan.
Please follow all volunteers directions.
Your first encounter with them will be at
the entrance to the park, if you have a
discover pass you will be directed to
proceed straight down the road to the
Group Camp area, where the Start/Finish
and Registration will be located. Team
support vehicles will be allowed to park at
the group camp. Once you commit to that
parking you may be there a while, the race
start will be up that road. Once the races
start the course will cross the road only
and not use it. We have about 25 spots
up at the group camp and another 25
down below at the turn around, The turn
around will be a spot to drop gear and
riders oﬀ, volunteers will be directing you
to back in or use the turn around and start
parking on one side of the road Only
where directed to. The Park Ranger has
strict orders that we need to keep the road
in and out at a wide of 20ft at all time.
If you do not have a discover pass you will need to go to the ranger
station and buy a day pass or discover pass. From there you can go
park at the Gun Battery, from there you can follow the Bluﬀ Trail to
registration <3/4 mile of scenic riding, please follow all signage and
dismount your bike where it is marked.
The blue registration signs will get you from the gun barrel and the
camping grounds to the registration area. If you decide to go under the
tape and ride the water line trail you will be on the race course so be
respective of racers. When returning to you vehicle after the event follow
the Kettles trail back to the camp grounds and gun battery.
The walk your bike area along the bluﬀ is marked with gates, this was
done years ago for our safety. Please respect the park and ranger do
give out tickets if found on your bike on this section!
Camping is open to online registration at this time, so sign up for a site
and as long as someone else does not reserve it for Sunday night you
will be able to do late check out. There are a few day use parking spots
in the camp ground area.
More parking can be found at Pondilla Lk area but it is a couple mile ride
back to registration area.
The main thing is CARPOOL, CARPOOL, CARPOOL!!!!!!

